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Lessons from the Past, Directions for the Future:  
The WWI Starch Solution for Denmark 

The recent esca lation in the severity of temperatures, droug hts, s torms, a nd floods has diminished my 

hopes that the s tability and sa fety tha t I persona lly enjoyed during my lifetime will continue into the future  

for my children and grandchildren. The most immediate  threat from this climate cha nge is to our food sup-
ply. How can we best a dapt to a more dif ficult world? 

Recent history provides ma ny examples of populations of people whose lives  have been disrupted by cir-
cumstances beyond their control. The best illustrations come from the widespread food shortages tha t plagued the lives of people 

living  during World War I a nd II in Western Europe. Some survived these hardships 

better than others, and here is  where valuable lessons for our future can be 

One result of the British naval blockade of  the North Sea  during WWI was  that over 

400,000 Germa ns died due to ma lnutrition from 1914 to 1918. Denmark, which re-

mained neutral during this  conf lict, was  also severely affected by the blocka de. But 
in contrast to the Germa n experience, the Da nes thrived. This turn of fortune was  

due to the brilliance of the physician and nutritionist, Mikkel Hindhede (1862-1945), 

who served as  the manager of the Danish Na tiona l La boratory for Nutrition Re-
search in Copenhagen and food a dvisor to the Da nish g overnment during World 

War I. 

Based on his suggestions, the people  of  Demark switched from a diet plentiful in 

meat to a diet where the bulk of their calories came from starchy grains  and vegeta-

bles. Other countries ( like Germany)  continued to believe in the importa nce of an 

abundance of meat for their people a nd as a result could not a dapt to the changing 
times. 

Three M illion People become Starch-Eaters 

Following Dr. Hindhede’s a dvice, most of the pigs  were sold off a nd the number of 

cows  for dairy was  reduced by one-third. A lcohol production was a lso limited. These 
basic changes  made availa ble  grains for huma n consumption that would have other-

wise been used to feed food-a nima ls a nd make spirits. His  previous work, and that of  contemporary scientists, had already proven 

the nutritional excellence of a diet based on s tarches, along with fruits  and vegeta bles. At tha t time, educa ted people knew that 
the minimum need for protein was so low for man tha t it could not be reached; therefore, removing meat would be of no a dv erse 

consequence. 

In his  1920 article in The Journal of the Ame rican Medical Association, Dr. Hindhede wrote, “As research has also shown tha t man 

can retain full v igor for a year or longer on a diet of potatoes a nd fat and for half  a year or more on a diet of barley and fa t, reliance 

was placed on our potatoes a nd the large barley crop, which was  given to ma n a nd not to the pigs, as heretofore, with the result 

that the pigs died of s tarvation, but the people  received suff icient nutrition.” "Our principa l foods were bran bread, barley por -
ridge, potatoes, greens, milk and some butter. Pork production was  very low; hence the farmers ate  all the pork they raised, a nd 

the people of the cities  and towns g ot little or no pork. Beef was  so costly that only the rich could afford to buy it in sufficient 

amount.” 

 

http://jama.jamanetwork.com/data/Journals/JAMA/5707/jama_74_6_005.pdf
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Death Rates  Plummet for Starch-fed Danes 

What were the results of  this cha nge in diet for the 3 million people  living in Copen-

hagen? During the years of the most severe food restriction, 1917 to 1918, the 

death rate  was reduced by 34%, which trans lated into 6,300 lives saved. These were 
the lowest death rates  ever reported for Denmark, even for those years prior to the 

war. Dr. Hindhede tied this reduction in mortality directly to a  diet based on con-

suming s tarches  in place of  mea t: “This result wa s not a surprising one to me. Since 

1885, when I began my experiments with a low-protein diet (mostly vegetarian), I 
have been convinced that better physical conditions resulted from this sta ndard of 

living…A s the result of extensive studies in this f ield I am convinced that over-

nutrition, the result of pala table meat dishes, is  one of the most common causes  of 
disease.” 

Similar reductions  of  disease a nd mor tality were seen in other Western European 
countries during  both World Wars (WWI a nd WWII). For example, deaths from dia-

betes  decreased in Eng land and Wales  during both wars. However, one important 

difference was tha t the people of Denmark were well fed, while much of Western 

Europe’s population was  hungry. Dr. Hindhede wrote, “While not a ll rea ders will 
agree with wha t I have said, no one can dispute  the fa ct tha t the people of Denmark 

have no ca use to regret tha t during  the war their diet cons isted mostly of milk, veg-

etables a nd bran. If Central E urope ha d a dopted a s imilar diet, I doubt that any one 
would have s tarved.” 

Lessons for Our F uture 

I am an optimist, but…the worst drought in the United Sta tes in nearly a  ha lf-

century has  occurred over the summer of  2012. Twenty to 40 per cent of the crops 

of soybeans  and corn, which feed the pigs, cows, and poultry, have been destroyed;  
and food prices  are rising worldwide. Since, as  the saying goes, “you ca n’t cha nge 

the wea ther,” wha t else ca n we f ix?  We can fix our food supply. Ra ther tha n feeding 

the crops to a nima ls, we could instead eat the corn, whea t, soybeans, a nd potatoes 
ourselves. The savings would be world-cha nging. 

Converting  pla nt energy into a nimal energy is  wasteful: It takes a bout 7 pounds  of  
edible, healthy grains to produce just 1 pound of beef, 4 pounds for a pound of 

pork, and 2 pounds for a pound of  chicken. Realloca ting la nd from a nimal to crop 

production would 

increase our food 

resources a t least 
seventeen-fold: 

Crops  like  pota toes  

can produce 17 
times  the calories 

as animals on the 

same piece of la nd. 

There would be 
additiona l positive 

consequences of 

replacing a nima l 
foods in our diet 

with plants. 

The rate  of  progres-

sion of  global 

http://www.epi.umn.edu/cvdepi/essay.asp?id=43
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2081100/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2081100/
http://www.amazon.com/The-Starch-Solution-Regain-Health/dp/1609613937/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1336876360&sr=8-1
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warming would be s lowed. Fossil fue ls ( the primary sour ce of climate cha nge) used in the production of food would be reduced 

forty-fold. Consider that about 2 calories of foss il fue l energy are required to cultivate 1 ca lorie  of starchy vegeta ble  food energy; 
with beef, the ratio ca n be as  hig h as  80:1. With this same change in eating  we would also reduce the needless suffering  from the 

health consequences  of  our lives  of  excess, including  obesity, heart disease, type 2 diabetes, arthritis, a nd breast, prostate, a nd 

colon cancer, to na me a  few. We would reduce our national debt by vastly reducing the health care costs associated with these 

unnecessary illnesses. A nd we would free a great por tion of the world from starvation. 

Those who continue to hold to the old ways, believing  that meat and dairy are an essentia l part of a diet, worth preserving at all 

costs, will perish like the Germa n citizens did in WWI. You choose. Would you rather eat enoug h pota to enchiladas  to fully satisfy 
your appetite  or s tarve with a few strips  of  ba con?  Would you rather help save the pla net or contribute to its  destruction? We have 

had this s imple knowledge about how to save ourselves for more than a  century. Do we have the will to act on it now, before it is 

too la te? 

A special thanks to Stefa n Juhl M.D., Danish Neurologis t, for information on a nd trans lation of the work of Dr. Mikkel Hindhede. 
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